SacredEarth Botanicals: Oil

Handcrafted with only the finest USDA Certified Organic oils, our
massage oil blend is light, glides easily over the surface yet
provides enough drag to be excellent for deep tissue work. Very
concentrated, a small amount of this oil will provide several
minutes of workability and your clients will leave the table feeling
like their skin has just been moisturized, not greasy.
What's In It: *[Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Carthamus
Tinctorius (Safflower) Seed Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil,
and or Canola Oil], *Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil,
Non-GMO Vitamin E
*Denotes Organic

Sunflower Oil
Rich in essential fatty acids and vitamin E to
aid skin hydration. The smooth, silky texture
of Sunflower oil gives the SEB massage blend
its great glide.

Safflower Oil
This oil is extremely high in linoleic acid, a key
component to moisturizing dry skin and
keeping skin hydrated. Your clients will
appreciate its light feel.

Olive Oil

Why Organic?
The word organic refers to the growth, processing, and packaging standards of an agriculture product. Organic products
have been grown under the supervision of the USDA via a
regional certifying agency. Current regulations forbid genetically altered or engineered products in the growth or make-up
of the plant. The processing and packaging must meet a
standard of cleanliness similar to that of kosher certification.
No irradiation or fumigation is allowed in this process. The
purchase
of
organic
products helps fuel an
economy that ultimately
benefits your body, the
farmer, and the earth.

Our olive oil has been filtered to remove the
tannins leaving an amazing emollient that will
prevent the loss of moisture from the skin and
will not clog pores.

Jojoba Oil
Very close to the body's own natural skin
secretion sebum, jojoba oil is really a liquid wax
that absorbs easily, yet provides just the right
amount of drag so you can target a specific spot
on your client without losing your grip.
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